Dear Conservancy Friend:

Each year the Conservancy of Southwest Florida hosts the RedSnook Catch & Release Charity Tournament to help support the water quality protection work of the Conservancy of Southwest Florida. The tournament is a reminder of one of the treasures of our region, our waterways. Without clean and abundant supplies of water, recreational and sport fishing would be a thing of the past.

The Conservancy of Southwest Florida began in 1964 when a group of community leaders came together to defeat a proposed “Road to Nowhere” that would have destroyed the beauty, tranquility and productivity of Rookery Bay and the Ten Thousand Islands. Since then, the Conservancy protects our natural resources through science-based policy solutions to the pressing environmental issues of our region – our water, our land, native wildlife and marine life.

We believe that blue-green algae, red tide and polluted waterways are everyday reminders that all is not well in this paradise we love. We recognize that the quality of our environment is linked to our economic viability, recreation and enjoyment of all this area has to offer.

IN EXCHANGE FOR YOUR DONATION YOU WILL RECEIVE:

- Recognition during the event via auction item display signage and bid sheets
- The opportunity to provide brochures, business cards and other marketing materials for table display and distribution to the winning bidder(s)

☑️ Donated items may be used as a tax deduction. If you would like more information on the IRS rules, please check the box and also inquire with your tax advisor for deductibility.

TO MAKE YOUR DONATION:
1. Complete the attached Auction Donation Form in its entirety
2. Fax, email or mail the form to the Conservancy of Southwest Florida; Megan Becker 1495 Smith Preserve Way, Naples, FL 34102 OR deliver weekday business hours to Conservancy Development Office, 1495 Smith Preserve Way, Bldg. 800, Naples, FL 34102

Donations received by Oct. 2, 2017 will be acknowledged at the event.

Questions please call Megan Becker at 239.430.2240 or email MeganB@conservancy.org
2017 AUCTION DONATION FORM

DONATION: (Please use as much detail as possible to describe the item, service, trip or experience, as this information will be used for event signage. For example, include size, weight, color, manufacturer, age, awards, history, etc. For artwork, indicate if framed, and note size).

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

DATES AVAILABLE: From ________________________ to ________________________
Month/day/year  Month/day/year

DATES NOT AVAILABLE: From ________________________ to ________________________
Month/day/year  Month/day/year

OTHER RESTRICTIONS:_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

ESTIMATED VALUE: _______________________________ (this will be used on auction material)

Is this item a gift certificate? _____ If yes, would you like the Conservancy to design and print it? _____
_____ I will e-mail a photo* of my item to MeganB@conservancy.org. _____ I do not have photos.
_____ I will drop off my item/materials at the Conservancy. _____ Please call me for pick-up

DONOR NAME: (Required for tax purposes)__________________________________________________

Name you wish to appear on event signage: _______________________________________________

CONTACT NAME (Required for administration purposes): ________________________________

Address: ________________________________ City: __________ State: _____ Zip: _______

Daytime Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________

* High resolution; minimum 300 DPI

PLEASE FAX TO 239.430.2904 or e-mail to MeganB@conservancy.org
Form must be returned by Oct. 2, 2017.